UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA, RIVERSIDE
JAMES SAN JACⅢO MOUNTAENS RESERVE
Waiver of Liabilitv. AssumDtion of Risk. and Indemnitv A箪reement

Waiver: In consideration of being pemitted to visit or participate in any way in any activity,
including transportation, at血e above location, I, for myself; my heirs, persOnal

representatives or asslgnS, do hereby reIease, Waive, discharge, and covenant not to sue
The Regents of the University of Califomia, its o触cers, emPIoyees, and agents from liability

from any and all claims血cluding the negIigence of The Regents of the University of
Ca看ifomia, its o鮒icers, emPIoyees, and agents, reSulting in personal垂ury, aCCidents or

illnesses (including death), and property loss arising from, but not limited to, Visitation or
Participation in any way in any activity, including trausportation, at血e al)OVe location.

Assumption of Risks: Visitation or participation carries wi血it certain inherent risks血at
CamOt be eliminated regardless of血e care taken to avoid ir互uries. The specific risks vary
from one activity to ano血er, but the risks range from l) minor i再uries such as scratches,

bruises, and sprains to 2) m哀ior i垂uries such as eye i可ury or loss of sight, joint or back
i可uries, heart attacks, and concussions to 3) catastrophic iIもuries including paralysis and

de加h.

I have read the previous paragraphs and I know, understand, and appreciate
these and other risks that are inherent in visitation or participation. I hereby assert that

my visitation or participation is voluntary and that I knowingly assume alI such risks.
Indemn瀧cation and HoId HaI;mIess: I also agree to INDEMNIFY AND HOLD The

Regents ofthe University of Califomia HARMLESS from any and all claims, aCtious, Suits,
PrOCedures, COStS, eXPenSeS, danages and liabilities, including a請Omey

s fees brought as a

result of my invoIvement in visitation or participation and to reimburse them for any such
expenses incurred.
SeverabiIity:

The undersigned‑ further expressly agrees血at血e foregomg waiver and

assunption ofrisks agreement is intended to be as broad and inclusive as is pemitted by血e

law ofthe State of Califomia and that if any portion血er∞f is held invalid, it is agreed that
血e balance sha11, nOtwithstanding, continue in full legal force and e鮮det.

AcknowIedgment of Understanding: I have read this waiver of liability, asSumPtion of

risk, and indemnity agreement, fully understand its tems, and understand that I am giving
up substantial rights, including my right to sue. I acknowledge that I am signing血e
agreement freely and voluntarily, and intend by my signature to be a comp量ete and
unconditional release of al=iability to血e greatest extent allowed by law.
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